Abstract-In the present study, a preliminary experimental work was carried out to examine the effect of mixing waste tire-rubber particles with cement mortar to develop an impact resistant and sound-reducing mortar composite. Laboratory tests were conducted to determine compressive and flexural strengths for six different waste tire-rubber particle contents as a replacement for an equal part of sand in mortar by volume. Experimental results showed that 5% replacement of sand with tire-rubber particles showed the highest compressive and flexural strengths.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapidly growing number of vehicles in South Korea, the disposal or treatment of waste tires from vehicles is a growing big environmental concern due to the difficulty of finding disposal sites for simple dumping. The recovery of energy and materials from waste tires is important. Around the world it is estimated that 13.5 million tones of tires are scrapped every year. These numbers include all sorts of tires from car tires to truck tires and the huge tractor and earth moving tires. There are now a variety of technical solutions to the problem of recovering waste tire-rubbers, and tire industry is finding an increasing number of applications for its use [1] [2] [3] .
The common applications of waste tires in civil industry are subgrade fill, backfill for walls, subgrade insulation for roads and playground surface material. Therefore, the necessity to find more alternative applications to use waste tires is recommended in terms of effective waste tire-rubber applications. One of the recommended applications of waste tire rubber is a potential use in the concrete industry. Over the past few years, a number of researches have been conducted on the use of different shapes and sizes of waste tires in concrete for improving concrete properties, such as strength, damping, ductility and durability [4] [5] [6] [7] .
The research of cementitious composite containing waste tire-rubber particles has not been widely investigated, the use of waste tire-rubber as a replacement of sand gradually increased around the worlds. The objective of this study is to investigate the mechanical properties of tire-rubber particle cement mortar (TRPCM) as a preliminary work in developing an impact sound reducing concrete using waste tire-rubber particles. In this work, compressive and flexural strength are also examined.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM
In order to investigate mechanical properties of tire-rubberparticle cement mortar (TRPCM), a total of six mixtures including a control mix were cast through this work. For each mixture, 9 cube specimens of 50 x 50 x 50mm for compressive strength test and 9 beam specimens of 40 x 40 x 160mm for flexural strength test were fabricated.
A. Materials
The materials used in the tire-rubber-particle cement mortar (TRPCM) were fine aggregate (sand), waste tire-rubber particles and cement. The cement used in the study was type I/II Portland cement which produced according to the Korean standards KSL5201. The specific gravity and specific surface area of the cement were 3.15 and 3,548 cm 2 /g, respectively. Natural sand having a maximum particle size of 4mm, specific gravity of 2.50 and fineness modulus of 2.42 was used. The waste tire-rubber-particles as replacement of fine aggregate (sand) in this study were obtained from mechanical shredding of automobile tires. The average particle size and specific gravity of tire-rubber particle were 1.0mm and 0.83, respectively. The gradation of tire-rubber particles was determined based on the KS F 2502 method. The specific gravity of the rubber-particle was calculated to be 2.77 in this study. The gradation curve of rubber particle is shown in Figure I .
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B. Mixtures
A typical mortar mix proportion with the ratio of sand to cement of about 3:1 by volume, was used for the tire-rubber particle cement mortar (TRPCM). The mix design was varied in terms of the percentages of tire-rubber particles as a replacement of sand by volume. A control mortar mixture was designed without rubber particles, and the five mortar mixtures were designed with the rubber particle contents of 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25% as replacement of sand by volume, respectively. For an example of TRPCM 10 mix, rubber particles replaced 10% of sand by volume. For each mixture, cement and sand were first mixed for 1 minute and then the tire-rubber particles were added while mixing. Approximately half of the water needed was added and mixed for 2 minutes. The remaining water was then added and mixed until uniform mixture was obtained. All specimens were consolidated using rod and were kept damp inside the molds for 24 hours, after which they were cured in a water tank until being tested. Table I . gives the details of the mix design used TRPCM in the present work. 
C. Test Procedures
To evaluate the effect of waste tire-rubber particles on mechanical properties of TRPCM, compressive tests were conducted for hardened TRPCM using the cube specimen of 50 x 50 x 50mm according to KS F 2405 which is very similar with ASTM C39. The flexure tests were conducted for the hardened TRPCM using 40 x 40 x 160mm beam specimen according to KS F 2407 which is very similar with ASTM C78. The compressive and flexural tests in this study are shown in Fig. II , respectively. Compressive and flexural tests were performed by a universal testing machine and a sensitive data acquisition system. Loading rate was chosen to be 0.005 mm/sec and 0.001 mm/sec for compressive and flexural tests, respectively. Compressive and flexure strengths were evaluated at the ages of 7, 14 and 28 days. 
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Compressive Strength
The average compressive strengths of TRPCM at 7, 14 and 28 days are given in Table II . As described in many research studies, for a relatively higher volumes of replacement of aggregates with rubber [4, 6, 11] , the compressive strength of rubberized concrete indicated a significant reduction with the increase in rubber content compared to plain concrete. In this study, the obtained compressive strength of TRPCM showed similar results with significant reduction for specimens with 10, 15, 20 and 25% replacement of rubber particle content. The reduction values of TRPCM for 10, 15, 20 and 25% replacement of rubber particle are about 16.95, 39.00, 48.55 and 42.51% at 28days as compared to that of the plain mortar, respectively. However, it was observed that the specimen with 5% replacement of rubber particle showed a marginal increase of compressive strength as compared to the plain mortar, approximately 10.17, 8.05 and 7.30% at 7, 14 and 28days, respectively. It can be noted, that for the specimens with 5% replacement of sand by rubber particles, a relatively smaller content or size of rubber particles in mortar would result in higher compressive strength due to a marginal filling effect between tire-rubber particles and cement matrix. Also there was no significant increase in compressive strength for the specimens tested 7days to 28days with the rubber particle replacement content between the 15% and 25%. Therefore, further intensive research is required to verify the results presented in this work. The typical stress-strain curves at 28days for compression test are shown in Fig. III . As demonstrated in Fig. III , the addition of tire-rubber particles to mortar does not seem to increase the compressive strength as compared to that of plain mortar. However, strain values corresponding to the peak load mostly increased with the increase in rubber-particle content. The modulus of elasticity of the TRPCM decreased significantly with the increase of rubber-particle content for 10, 15, 20 and 25% of rubber replacement, respectively. Similar results were also found in concretes contained scrap-tirerubber particles [10] . Unlike other results of research, it was found that 5% of replacement of rubber-particle in cement mortar showed higher elastic modulus than that of plain mortar. B. Flexure Strength Flexural tests were conducted for rectangular beam specimen of 40 x 40 x 160mm under a load in a three-point bending test. The average flexural strengths for the specimens of 7, 14 and 28 days are given in Table III . Specimen with 5 and 10% replacement with rubber showed higher value of flexural strength than the control specimen at 7days, while the specimen with 5% replacement of sand with rubber particle only showed higher of flexural strength at 14days, Whereas 5, 10 and 15% replacements showed higher flexural strength than plain mortar at 28days. A smaller reduction in flexural strength was observed in the specimen at 28 days with the rubber particle contents of 20 and 25%. These results were similar to that found in the study of concrete containing rubber chips by Toutanji [1] . Such results may have been due to the reduction of binder content in the mortar mixture or due to small size of rubber particle in the mortar mixtures. Load-deflection curves for TRPCM under flexural tests are shown in Fig. VI . Toughness, defined as the area under loaddeflection curve of a flexural test, for TRPCM was higher than that for plain mortar approximately as much as 50%. 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This study investigated the effect of small size waste tirerubber particles in cement mortar (TRPCM) with the average size of 1.0mm. Based on the study, the following conclusions are drawn:
1. It was observed that the 5% replacement of rubber particle showed a marginal increasing of compressive strength as compared to the plain mortar by approximately 10.17, 8.05 and 7.30% at 7, 14 and 28days, respectively. It can be noted that a relatively smaller content or size of rubber particles in cement mortar resulting in higher compressive strength may due to a marginal filling effect between tire-rubber particles and cement matrix.
2. The addition of tire-rubber particles to cement mortar does not seem to increase the compressive strength as compared to that of plain mortar. However, strains corresponding to the peak load mostly increased with the increase in rubber-particle content. 
